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Race report

Kernot: flat track, little wind - a day for scratch - and an eleven

sprocket.  Conditions couldn’t have been much better for a

race, as start time approached the clouds dissipated, the sun

shone and layers came off.  A slight wind arose from the north

to even the field a bit.  85 of the 97 registered riders turned up,

a solid contribution from the Gippsland club – with 14 riders

throughout the field, and a couple of Northern members

bolstering the shorter marks.  The outer marks the worst hit by

the scratchings almost ensuring their relatively early capture

by the big groups chasing.

A lone Catrin Harris got proceedings under way, with half an

hour’s head start on the scratch bunch.  Three minutes later the

chase was on as three more took to the road.  Six minutes after

Catrin had set off on her lonely crusade another six were set

loose, from there on in it was four minute intervals back to the

ten strong scratch bunch.

At sixty kilometres it was going to be a big day for the out-

markers.  Three times out and back, no real hills to speak of

but enough undulation that the minimum was going to be half

that of the maximum.

Catrin didn’t last long on her own and was unable to hook a

tow with the chasing three as they flew by.  But they

themselves didn’t last long either, the group dissolving and the

members picked up and then dropped by the chasing groups.

The big mover on the first lap was the 20-minute bunch with

the colonel keeping order and ensuring maximum performance

from a coordinated effort.  The other bunches seemed to

struggle with holding a steady rotation and all dropping a rider

or two early on.

Two thirds of the way through proceedings Parker’s peloton

had the race lead with a few of the 24-minute group in tow and

a good gap over the chasers.  The 12 & 16-minute groups were

amalgamated and the 4-minute bunch rounded up the remnants of

the 8-minute mob going into the Kernot turn to take the bell,

scratch less than a minute behind them and rapidly closing.

It took scratch nearly six kilometres to overhaul the combined

second & third scratch bunch, in which time this group had

swollen with the inclusion of the combined 12 & 16-minute

bunch.  And so it was that a group of over two score headed to the

final turn in pursuit of the near two dozen ahead.

Forty into a three-metre radius turn was never going to go.  The

majority had been happy to let the scratch riders drag them to the

turn, the scratch riders were happy to be at the front going into the

turn.  Out of the turn there was no waiting, first in first out and on

the gas, half a dozen coagulating at the front and making for

home, a line of chasers digging deep to regain the wheels.  Trevor

Coulter left standing on his pedals in agony, both calves seized.

The wash was a group of around a dozen; most of the scratch

bunch plus a couple from the shorter marks, a couple of

individuals chasing in hope, then the remnants of the race.  The

hopeful hoping that the scratch bunch would soon catch the race

leaders and slow down a bit.  Unfortunately for the hopefuls

Parker’s party held the chase at bay for eight of the final ten

kilometres, scratch finally taking the lead a couple of kilometres

from home - the pace didn’t let up.

The out-markers held the wheels to the last but didn’t have the

legs to finish it off.  Stefan Kirsch pushed early and with two

team-mates, who had no interest in chasing, he was able to gap

the field and crest the final rise with enough of a gap and enough

speed in his legs to hold the rest off.  Stefan crossing the line first,

clear of the sprint coming up behind.  A sprint won by Peter

Howard from Paul Logan and Rob Tidy and the mass of riders, a

result it took a while for the officials to sort out, having to pour

over the video to separate the place getters.

Results

First Stefan Kirsch (scr) Seventh Guy Green (scr)

Second Peter Howard  (scr ) Eighth Phil Thompson (4 min)

Third Paul Logan (N) (scr) Ninth Anthony Gullace (4 min)

Fourth Rob Tidey (4 min) Tenth Martin Stalder (8 min)

Fifth Darren Darling (4 min) Eleventh Phil Smith (scr)

Sixth Rob Amos (scr) Fastest Stefan Kirsch (scr) - 1:29
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Officials
Thanks to Peter Mackie and Ron Stranks on the desk taking entries and Peter for the handicapping.  Thanks also to the helpers; the

main-man being Richard Dobson who kept his charges in order; Ken Saxton, Ray Sheldon, Peter Webb, Carol Ross, Shane

Schlotterlein, Matt White, JC Wilson plus Steve, Terry & Mick from the Gippsland club.  Also thanks to Richard Dobson who

manages the duty roster and ensures we have enough people on the day for our races, to JC Wilson who is back on his feet and

brought the trailer along and to David Ryan who was on hand again with cold drinks.

Note : Members rostered for marshal or traffic control duties must be at the circuit at least one hour before the scheduled start

time to assist with the setting up of the course.

Eastern Vets Program
Saturday August 21 2:00pm Casey Fields Graded Scratch Races

Saturday August 28 2:00pm Macclesfield # Team’s Race & Graded Scratch Races #

Monday August 30 7:30pm Maroondah Club General Meeting

Saturday September 4/5 2:00pm TBA Avon Tyres Handicap

Saturday September 11 2:00pm Kernot # Graded Scratch Races #

Wednesday 10:00am The Loop – Yarra Boulevard Scratch Races + post race coffee

Note : Graded Scratch Race entries are accepted on the day up to 15 minutes before the advertised race start time.

* Handicap entries close the Tuesday before the race.  Riders entering a handicap MUST pay the entry fee regardless of

   participation.  Fees are due on race day, entrants will NOT be allowed to start in any EVCC race until fees have been

   paid.

No late entries will be accepted for either scratch races or handicaps.  Entries to handicaps can be submitted via e-mail to

the handicapper or on any race day prior to the event.

# Tail lights are a requirement for all EVCC Road events in the winter season

Northern Vets Program
Sunday August 22 10:00am Lancefield Club Championships & secret handicap

Sunday August 29 9:30am National Boulevard Graded Scratch Races

Sunday September 5 9:30am Yellow Box Drv, Somerville Graded Scratch Races

Sunday September 12 9:30am Toolernvale Races

Gippsland Vets Program
Sunday August 29 9:00am Kernot VVCC Open handicap

Sunday September 5 9:00am Kernot Graded Scratch Races

Victorian Veterans Cycling Council Program
Sunday August 29 10:00am Kernot Gippsland Open Closed

Sunday September 12 10:00am Learmonth Eureka Open 1/9

Note : Entries can be made on-line through the VVCC website or are to be on the appropriate VVCC Open entry form (available

on VVCC website) and are to be accompanied by the requisite fee.

Other Results, etc.:

For your calendar

Date Location Event

12/9/2010 Whittlesea Degani Kinglake Ride

- http://www.supersprint.com.au/events/degani-kinglake-ride-2010.aspx

17/10/2010 Melbourne Around the Bay in a Day

Nigel Kimber is doing the 250k option and will be coordinating an EVCC group.

27/11/2010 New

Zealand

Wattyl – Lake Taupo Cycle Challenge

Mal Jones on 0412 569 100 or email mal@shotproperty.com.au

Stop Press

Nigel is looking to spend a bit more quality time with his loved one and as such the club is looking a new editor for the newsletter.

*******************


